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'BEFORE THE PUBLIC urn.rrIES COMMISSION OF 'n1E S'rAl'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Ma1:ter of the Complaint of 
A. R. MAR..<n!, JR., 

Complainant, 

va. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY, 

Defendant. 

case No. 6244 

James Sf Reese for complainant. 
H. Clinton Tinker for defendant. 
teonara S. fatterson for the Commi8sion staff. 

OPINION _WIIIIIIIo-. ...... __ ..... 

Public hearing was held in this matter on June 4, 1959, 

before Examinu Grant E. Syphers in Los Angeles at which time 

evidence was adduced and the matter submitted subject to the filing 

of late-filed exhibits. these now have been fUed and the matter is 

readY,for decision. 
\ 

The complainant operates a meat and grocery store at 811 

West Avenue I, Lancaster, California. He bas been in this business 

for the past four years and during this time bas received electricity 

from the defen~t company. Each two-month period be has paid the 

bUls which have been rendered him. 

The service was installed in AprU of 1955 and from that 

time until April of 1957, the complainant's bimonthly bU1s were 
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usually more than $150. The evidence discloses the actual amounts 

from February 28, 1956 to Apri130, 1957. During this period the 

lowest charge was $158.60, and the highest was $219.10. 'l'he bill 

for the two-month period. ending April 30, 1957, was $218.67. 

The bUl for the two-month period between April 30, 1957, 

and June 28, 1957, was $16.02, and from that Cime until August 27, 

1958, the bUls were all much smaller than they previously bad 

been. During this period the highest bill was $61.28, and the low

est was $10.67. The billing for ehe two-month period ending 

August 27, 1958 was $12.55. For the two-month period between 

August 27, 1958, and October 27, 1958, the billing was $220.70. 

Specifically) the complaint in this matter alleges that 

on or about January 22~ 1959, the defendant rendexed to complronant 

a bill showing an unpaid balance of $1787.73 and requests that de

fendant be enjoined from making this charge. The reason for this 

billing allegedly was to cover charges for the period between 

April 30, 1957 and August 27, 1958, during which time it was 'COIl

tended that the meter dials bad revolved completely during each of 

these billing periods and that therefore the compla;f'08Dt had not 

been charged for approx:Lma.tely 10,000 lam during each two-month 

period but merely bad been charged for the excess of this amount 

shown on the meter face. 

The evidence submitted at the bearing includes analysis 

of customer accounts submitted by the company and the data concern

ing the meter concerned. It was pointed out that the meter in 

question was diSCOlmected in November of 1958 and tested. The 
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tests show that this meter was ope:ating within acceptable tol.~-

ances of accuracy. 

'rhe position of the complainant was that be had paid each 

bUl as it had been rendered and had, in fact, not known of any 

significant change in the amounts of billings inasmuch as bis w.l.fe 

handled these accounts and be being busy in the grocery store did 

not pay any attention to them. He also pointed out that under the 

company' s contention the billings for the quesd.oned period were 

considerably higher than they had been before or since. For ex

ample:p the billing which the company contends should have been made 

for the period ending June 28:p 1957:J was lO:J3l9 KWH. 'the correct 

billings for any period:J covered by the evidence, prior to this 

never exceeded 6700 KWH. !he billings which the company now con

tends should have been made for the period from April 30, 1957 to 

October 27 ~ 1958 all exceeded 10,000 'Ktm. 'the bUling for the 

period ending October 27:p 1958 was 7420 KWB., and for January 8, 

1959 it was 9318 KWH. After this the bUlings immecl1ately dropped 

to 4272 KWH for the period encling February 5, 1959 and have been 

no higber than that since. 

The position of the company was that they had discovered 

on or about October 27, 1958 that the meter had been completely 

revolving during each two-month period. They conceded that tb(~ 

had made no check of the situation when the billing dropped from 

6682 KWH for the period ending April 30, 1957, to 319 KWH for the 

period ending June 28, 1957, and during the subsequent billing 

periods nothing was done by the company une1l October 27, 1958. 
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The evidence also discloses that the complainant remodeleld 

his market in April of 1957, and also started to stay open seven days 

a week about that time. Approximately the first part of 1958 be 

began closing on Sundays. 

Upon this record there is no reason to question the cor

rected meter readings as submitted by the company. While it may 

appear peculiar that the meter readings should be so much higher 

during the questioned period, the evidence does show that the com

plainant did make cer~atn additions of electrical fixtures to his 

store and did operate on a seven-day-a-week basis. While the c~ 

plainant may have some apparent 'basis in his assertions that he did 

not actually know of these chanzes and charges and, further, tbat 

the company was dilatory in not checking the matter more promptly 

thaD it did, yet the basic problem herem presented is the applica

tion of the correct tariff charges for the amount of energy consumed. 

The conclusion 1s therefore inescapable that the complaint should be 

dismissed. 

ORDER - ,....---

.. Complaint and answer as above-entitled having been filed. 

a public hearing having been held thereon, the Commission being 
,,~, .... '. 

fully advised in the premises and hereby find:Lng that compla:Lnt bas 

failed to justify the relief sought, 

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint of A. R. Marsh, .Jr., 

against Southern California Edison Company be and it hereby is 

dismissed. 

'the effective da~e of t:.h1s order sball be twenty days 

after the date' hereof. 

Dated at San Fran~ 

of ( ~j« , 1959. 

I 
rotor E. M1tcholl 

CO::lQ1SS10nc6 ........ y.': .. ~E.!~~ ......... bo1ng 
nacescar11y ~Q$cnt. did not ~rtlcipa~ 
in tho ~is~o~1t1on of thl$ ~rococdiug. 


